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A 
i l L T H O U G H A T H O L F U G A R D , Sou th Af r i ca ' s l ead ing p laywright , 
eschews "the label of po l i t i ca l w r i t e r , " 1 most of his wri t ings make 
s t rong po l i t i ca l statements. I n a review of three of his plays — 
Sizwe Bansi Is Dead, The Island, a n d Statements After an Arrest 
Under the Immorality Act — J u l i a n M i t c h e l l finds that "the 
t ru th being to ld is so saturated i n poli t ics that poli t ics never have 
to be men t ioned . " 2 Zakes M o k a e , the Sou th A f r i c a n actor w h o 
recently or iginated the role of S a m i n "MASTER HAROLD" 
. . . and the boys, believes " a n y t h i n g c o m i n g out of Sou th A f r i c a 
is au tomat ica l ly p o l i t i c a l . " 3 M a r g a r e t M u n r o feels that, i n a sense, 
" S o u t h A f r i c a n l i terature c o u l d be said to be a metaphor for the 
larger betrayal embodied i n apartheid.'"1 I n most of his plays a n d 
i n his one novel characters w h o are v ic t ims of the system of 
apar the id insisted u p o n by the minor i ty whi te government em-
body Fugard ' s po l i t i ca l statements. T h e v ic t ims come f rom a l l 
three major races i nhab i t i ng Sou th A f r i c a — black, coloured, a n d 
whi te . O u t of forty-six characters i n twelve plays , 5 twenty-four 
are black, six are coloured, a n d sixteen are w h i t e ; most of the 
characters i n Tsotsi, Fugard ' s novel , are black. 
T h e brothers, M o r r i s a n d Z a c h a r i a h , i n The Blood Knot are 
typ ica l v ic t ims of the system of apar the id a n d bigotry p ic tured by 
F u g a r d . 6 T h e brothers personify the rac ia l confl ict of South 
A f r i c a ; M o r r i s is l ight coloured, so l ight co loured that he has 
passed for whi te , wh i l e Zach ' s sk in is darker. T h e darker brother, 
i n spite of himself, admires M o r r i s ' s whiteness: " . . . you're pretty 
. . . a pretty w h i t e , " 7 a n d enjoys the idea that the whi te w o m a n 
he has accidental ly acqu i red as a pen-pal believes he is whi te also, 
but he realizes he can never even meet her : " T h e whole , rotten, 
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s t ink ing lot is a l l because I ' m b l a c k ! " (BK, 62) . M o r r i s believes 
the government considers it a c r ime for a co loured m a n even to 
th ink of a whi te w o m a n , a n d that " A l l they need for evidence is 
a man ' s dreams" (BK, 59) . W h e n M o r r i e asks Z a c h wha t he 
w o u l d do i f he d i d meet E t h e l a n d her whi te relatives subse-
quent ly at tacked h i m physical ly , Z a c h replies that he w o u l d ca l l 
for the pol ice, a n d M o r r i e counters this response w i t h the belief 
that the police are on the side of the whites, not the coloureds. 
W h e n they believe the pen-pa l is ac tual ly c o m i n g for a visit, they 
begin to prepare for M o r r i s , w h o sees himself as a Judas betray-
i n g his brother, to meet her as a whi te Z a c h a r i a h . I n add i t ion to 
wear ing " w h i t e " clothes, M o r r i s must act a n d sound l ike a whi te 
m a n . T h e most difficult pretense has to do w i t h the eyes because 
" T h e y [white people] look at things differently" (BK, 74), 
m e a n i n g that a whi te person's eyes project courage instead of the 
fear reflected i n the eyes of coloured people. I n an ugly parody of 
the relat ionship between whi te a n d coloured, M o r r i s a n d Z a c h 
pretend that M o r r i s is a wh i t e m a n w h o is v is i t ing the park 
where Z a c h stands i n the sun at the gate to keep black ch i ld ren 
away. A s M o r r i s gets in to his role, he castigates his brother by 
ca l l ing h i m names, such as S wart gat ["black arse"]. T h e name-
ca l l i ng is especially c rue l since we have previously been made 
aware of Zach 's sensitivity at being ca l led names. T h e future for 
M o r r i e a n d Z a c h is b leak; they have only each other a n d their 
racist "game." R o b e r t J . G r e e n has cal led the characters ' con-
fronta t ion i n The Blood Knot " a mic rocosm of Sou th Af r i ca ' s 
explosive rac ia l s i tua t ion . " 8 
M o r r i s is not really correct w h e n he tells Z a c h that the police 
are on the side of the whi te members of South A f r i c a n society. 
H e w o u l d have been more accurate i n saying the police are on 
the side of those obeying the laws of the apar the id government . 
I n Statements After an Arrest Under the Immorality Act, a title 
w h i c h summarizes the ac t ion of the play, the whi te l i b r a r i an 
F r i e d a Jouber t a n d the coloured loca t ion school p r i n c i p a l E r r o l 
Ph i l ander , w h o have been lovers for about a year, are arrested 
after they are reported to the pol ice . Fea r is a c o m m o n emot ion 
experienced by the v ic t ims of Fugard ' s w o r l d , and F r i e d a a n d 
E r r o l are no exceptions; F r i e d a is afra id the entire t ime she 
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spends w i t h her coloured fr iend, a n d E r r o l , w h o has h a d to 
suppress his pr ide by c o m i n g to her back door after dark, is justi-
fiably terrified w h e n the po l i ceman discovers the lovers together. 
M i t c h e l l has poin ted out that "even before the lovers are dis-
covered, their affair is ru ined by the fear i n w h i c h i t is con -
d u c t e d . " 9 T h e contemporary ac t ion of Statements, l ike that of 
The Island, parallels the ancient conflict between i n d i v i d u a l 
rights a n d the laws of government . U n d e r the l a w F r i e d a Jouber t 
a n d E r r o l Ph i l ande r are forb idden to love each other. G o v e r n -
ment has interjected itself in to the most pr ivate aspect of their 
lives, but i n Sou th A f r i c a F r i e d a is b o u n d to her whi te sk in just 
as the coloured m a n is b o u n d to his ne ighbourhood i n B o n t r u g . 1 0 
P h i l a n d e r reacts w i t h amazement to the fact that " L i f e . . . is 
three b i l l i o n years o l d " (Statements, 8 3 ) ; the inc lus ion of this 
fact reminds us h o w lit t le progress h u m a n k i n d has made since 
the beg inn ing of life. It also shows just h o w insignificant the 
relat ionship of the lovers is w h e n measured against three b i l l i o n 
years of life. T h e final i rony expressed by the coloured m a n is 
that a l though he is no th ing ( i n his tor ical terms a n d to the present 
gove rnmen t ) , he is arrested. A s long as he does not break the 
l aw , the government treats h i m as no th ing , but w h e n he does 
break the l aw, he suddenly becomes something (not necessarily 
somebody). Derek C o h e n sees this p lay as " a total image of the 
flinty cruelty of Sou th Af r i ca ' s ins t i tu t ional ized r a c i a l i s m , " 1 1 a n d 
M s h e n g u feels that " B y showing the h u m a n effects of such 
[racial] legislat ion he [Fugard] has effectively demonstrated its 
i n h u m a n na ture" i n most of his p lays . 1 2 
The Island, devised by F u g a r d i n co l labora t ion w i t h J o h n 
K a n i a n d W i n s t o n N t s h o n a for w h o m the characters are named , 
shares the basic conflict of the i n d i v i d u a l versus the government 
w i t h Statements a n d the concept of bro therhood w i t h The Blood 
Knot. J o h n a n d W i n s t o n , w h o are i n pr ison, are not b lood 
brothers, but they are po l i t i ca l brothers, be longing to an organiza-
t ion whose mot to is "Nyana we Sizwe" ["Brother of the L a n d " ] . 
I n The Island the tension i n Sophocles's Antigone is juxtaposed 
against the si tuat ion i n modern-day Sou th A f r i c a . T h e conflict 
between i n d i v i d a u l conscience a n d i n d i v i d u a l rights (symbol ized 
by An t igone , w h o m the prisoners see as innocent a l though she 
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pleads gu i l ty ) a n d governmenta l decrees (symbol ized by C r e o n ) 
corresponds to the conflict between the i n d i v i d u a l conscience a n d 
rights of black prisoners a n d whi te government . J o h n a n d W i n -
ston per form the roles of C r e o n a n d A n t i g o n e i n a concert for 
their fe l low prisoners, and , whi le W i n s t o n is not pleased to be 
p l ay ing A n t i g o n e w i t h a w i g a n d breasts because he knows the 
audience w i l l l augh , J o h n convinces h i m the message the p lay 
conveys is w o r t h i t : " B u t w h o cares . . . as l ong as they l augh i n 
the beg inn ing a n d listen at the e n d " (/ , 62 ). 
The Coat, w h i c h "was evolved during a series of improvisa-
tions" (Coat, 7) , shows the effect impr i sonment of b lack m e n 
have o n their families. T h e p lay is based on a n ac tua l happen ing 
i n w h i c h a m a n sentenced to pr ison on R o b b e n Is land sends his 
coat home to his wife. T h e Serpent Players of N e w B r i g h t o n 
i m a g i n e d a few scenes i n w h i c h the coat functions as a symbol of 
her husband to the w o m a n . O n l y w h e n faced w i t h evic t ion f rom 
her home w o u l d she sell the coat. 
Prisoners are not the only persons i n Fugard ' s w o r l d w h o leave 
their families. T h e r e is also the m a n f rom the count ry w h o jour-
neys to the city i n search of a job so he can support the fami ly 
left beh ind . These v ic t ims inc lude the title character i n Sizwe 
Bansi Is Dead ( l ike The Island devised by F u g a r d w i t h K a n i a n d 
N t s h o n a ) , G u m b o o t D h l a m i n i i n Tsotsi, a n d T o b i a s a n d Moses 
i n No-Good Friday. O b l i g a t o r y passbooks c o m p o u n d the prob-
lems of these a n d m a n y other Sou th Af r i cans . S izwe Bans i , for 
instance, gives u p his name, emblemat ic of his m a n h o o d , so he 
c a n " d i e " because a s tamp, i nd i ca t i ng that he has only three days 
to leave Por t E l i zabe th , is p laced i n his passbook. B u n t i , w h o h a d 
t rouble gett ing the proper stamps even though he was b o r n i n the 
area, tells Bans i h o w " s i m p l e " the solut ion to his p rob lem w o u l d 
be i f he knew a whi te m a n w h o cou ld offer h i m w o r k : 
Y o u talk to the white man, you see, and ask h i m to write a letter 
saying he's got a job for you. Y o u take that letter from the white 
man and go back to K i n g Wi l l i am ' s T o w n , where you show it to 
the Nat ive Commissioner there. T h e Nat ive Commissioner i n 
K i n g Wi l l i am ' s T o w n reads that letter from the white man i n 
Port El izabeth who is ready to give you the job. H e then writes a 
letter back to the Nat ive Commissioner in Port El izabeth. So you 
come back here wi th the two letters. T h e n the Nat ive Commis-
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sioner i n Port El izabeth reads the letter from the Nat ive C o m -
missioner i n K i n g Wi l l i am ' s T o w n together w i t h the first letter 
from the white man who is prepared to give you a job, and he 
says when he reads the letters: A h yes, this man Sizwe Bansi can 
get a job. So the Nat ive Commissioner in Port Elizabeth then 
writes a letter wh ich you take wi th the letters from the Nat ive 
Commisioner in K i n g Wi l l i am ' s T o w n and the white man i n Port 
Elizabeth, to the Senior Officer at the Labour Bureau, who reads 
al l the letters. T h e n he w i l l put the right stamp i n your book and 
give you another letter from himself wh ich together wi th the 
letters from the white man and the two Nat ive Affairs Commis-
sioners, you take to the Adminis t ra t ion Office here in N e w 
Brighton and make an applicat ion for Residence Permit, so that 
you don't fall v i c t im of raids again. Simple (SB, 25-26) 
Bans i does not k n o w any whi te men , so the solut ion to his p rob-
l e m is not " s imple . " Instead he takes the passbook a n d the identi ty 
of a dead m a n ; S izwe Bans i dies a n d is reborn R o b e r t Z w e l i n -
z i m a so that he m a y cont inue to l ive i n the city a n d work . 
H o p e of re turn ing home f rom the city is thwar ted i n Fugard ' s 
por t ra i t of this w o r l d . I n Tsotsi D h l a m i n i commutes to a n d f rom 
w o r k because, as is c o m m o n , he was not permi t ted to l ive i n the 
ci ty where he worked . H e is b ru ta l ly murde red — "Bu tche r 
worked the [bicycle] spoke u p a n d in to his hea r t " 1 3 — by a street 
gang o n the t ra in , i ron ica l ly on ly one week before he p l anned to 
re turn home. T h e usual ly careful D h l a m i n i , cheerful at the pros-
pect of seeing his fami ly again , makes three mistakes w h i c h cause 
h i m to s tand out f rom the c r o w d at the r a i lway station : he smiles, 
he wears a b r i l l i an t red tie, a n d he opens his pay packet to get 
his fare. T h e black street gangs, v ic t ims themselves of the South 
A f r i c a n system of government , i n t u rn v ic t imize other b lacks . 1 1 
T h e same k i n d of v i c t im iza t i on is found i n No-Good Friday 
w h e n the characters pay money to a black bu l ly a n d his fellow 
thugs to protect them f rom the k i n d of attack that was made on 
D h l a m i n i . A s F u g a r d has wr i t ten , these people are doubly 
threatened by "wh i t e laws a n d black gangsters." 1 5 I n No-Good 
Friday Moses, l ike S izwe Bans i a n d G u m b o o t D h l a m i n i , writes 
his f ami ly letters fu l l of hope. H e has been w r i t i n g these letters 
for ten years a n d is seemingly no nearer his d r eam than he was 
i n the beginning, wh i l e T o b i a s has just a r r ived f rom the Eastern 
T r a n s v a a l and is k i l l ed by the "p ro tec t ing" gangsters because he 
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fails to comprehend their d e m a n d for money. Tobias ' s d r eam is 
destroyed before it has barely h a d a chance to l ive . A s Sizwe 
Bans i says, " A black m a n stay out of t rouble? Impossible, B u n t u . 
O u r sk in is t rouble" (SB, 43 ) . Pa t r i ck goes so far i n Nongogo as 
to declare that "they should make i t that we blacks can ' t have 
bab ies . " 1 6 
T h e leader of the four hoodlums w h o attack D h l a m i n i i n 
Tsotsi is the title character or D a v i d , w h i c h is his real name. H e 
is the protagonist i n the nove l , a n d the government is the antago-
nist. D a v i d ' s early years were pleasant, symbol ized by the novelist 
i n images of l ight . W h e n we first see h i m , however, he is deep i n 
darkness; he has no m e m o r y of his ch i ldhood , a n d the innocence 
a n d salvat ion of those early years are lost. H i s f a l l f rom grace at 
the age of ten was caused by the t r a u m a of h a v i n g his mother 
taken f rom h i m by the pol ice i n a r a i d . H e never saw her again . 
T h e disappearance of his mother a n d his father's subsequent 
hysterical anger left D a v i d so w o u n d e d that for m a n y years the 
events were erased f rom his m i n d . O n l y cer ta in images — i n c l u d -
i n g a yel low dog, a spider, a n d d a m p newspapers — flash th rough 
his m i n d as relics of his past life. D a v i d ' s loss of his mother is 
para l le led i n the novel by M i r i a m N g i d i ' s loss of her husband, 
w h o " 'went to work a n d d idn ' t come back ' " (T, 100). 
U n l i k e most of Fugard ' s v ic t ims , Tsots i transcends his si tuation 
by emerging a hero. Before the narra t ive ends, he has experienced 
a k i n d of conversion or restoration of at least a pa r t i a l state of 
grace. T h e steps t oward his re turn to the l ight f rom the darkness 
begin w i t h his f e l low-hood lum Boston's te l l ing Tsots i that he 
must have a soul because everybody has one. T h e t u r n i n g point 
comes w h e n a w o m a n thrusts a baby u p o n h i m . T h e baby be-
comes a new ta l i sman — his knife was the o l d one — i n w h i c h he 
senses his past self. T h e baby represents the D a v i d Tsots i once 
was ; i n fact, he gives the baby his o w n name. T h e c l imac t ic step 
i n Tsotsi 's salvat ion comes after he, a n emot iona l c r ipple , has 
pursued the physical ly c r ipp led M o r r i s T s h a b a l a l a i n order to rob 
a n d m u r d e r h i m . W h e n he catches his v i c t i m , Tsots i suddenly 
realizes that he has a choice : he may or may not k i l l . T h e fact 
that there is a n alternative to k i l l i n g the m a n is a revelat ion for 
Tsots i because a black person i n Sou th A f r i c a has few choices. 
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C o h e n expla ins : " T h e black m a n has his role chosen for h i m , 
a n d for the whole of his life he is a v i c t i m of that choice i n whose 
m a k i n g he h a d no pa r t . " 1 7 T h e c r ipp led beggar arouses Tsotsi 's 
h i d d e n sympathy, w h i c h is an extension of his feelings for the 
baby, a n d the sympathy is the key w h i c h unlocks his memory . 
W i t h the restoration of his fu l l memory the former Tsots i starts 
o n a mys t ica l quest for G o d — something or someone he does not 
unders tand. D a v i d dies w h e n he tries to save the baby f rom the 
bulldozers i n the s lum clearance at the end of the novel . H e has 
g r o w n f rom the Tsots i w h o took lives to the m a n w h o spared a 
life a n d tries to save another ; the c h i l d w h o " d i e d " when his 
mother was abrupt ly taken f rom h i m is reborn . 
I n a n at tempted act of c o m m u n i o n D a v i d offers Boston sour-
m i l k a n d bread, bu t Boston refuses to par t ic ipate i n the "sacra-
ment . " H ow eve r , D a v i d does succeed i n pa r t i c ipa t ing i n a sym-
bol ic c o m m u n i o n w h e n he accepts Isaiah's t i n cup of tea. T h e r e 
is also a k i n d of sa lvat ion for L e n a i n Boesman and Lena. The re 
is a faint g l i m m e r of hope for this w o m a n w h o demands, " I wan t 
m y life. Where ' s i t ? " (BL, 254). She finds some m e a n i n g i n life 
i n her relat ionship w i t h O u t a , the o l d b lack m a n . B o t h L e n a a n d 
Boesman are pre judiced against h i m because he is black and not 
b r o w n or coloured l ike them. A l t h o u g h she calls h i m names, just 
as whi te people no doubt ca l l her names, she does show compas-
sion a n d feels a k insh ip w i t h h i m . H e r pa r t i a l sa lvat ion is cele-
bra ted i n a symbol ic c o m m u n i o n — cal led " L e n a ' s M a s s " by the 
p laywr igh t (Introduction, x x i v ) — i n w h i c h she a n d O u t a share 
her tea a n d b read : "Hotnot a n d a Kaffer got no t ime for apart-
he id o n a night l ike th is" (BL, 279). L e n a has prepared us for 
her religious experience th rough a n earlier reference to Chr is t , 
"Somewhere else a donkey looked at i t [ pa in ] " (BL, 265). 
Lena ' s sa lvat ion m a y be slight, but there is no salvat ion at a l l 
for Boesman. F u g a r d tells us that wha t Boesman "rea l ly hates is 
himself" (Introduction, x x i i i ) , a n d he hates himself because he is 
kept f rom becoming a complete m a n by apar the id . Persecuted by 
the whi te race, Boesman, l ike other of Fugard ' s characters, makes 
scapegoats out of others, i n this case O u t a a n d L e n a , especially 
L e n a ; as W i l l i e says i n No-Good Friday, " E v e r y b o d y wants a 
backside to k ick i n this coun t ry" (NGF, 131 ) . Boesman is cruel 
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to the o ld black m a n possibly because he is jealous that L e n a 
seems to find some comfort a n d compan ionsh ip w i t h h i m . Robe r t 
L . Berner believes Boesman a n d L e n a are " t ak ing out on each 
other the rage a n d frustration w h i c h they cannot express against 
the w o r l d . " 1 8 L i k e prac t ica l ly a l l of Fugard ' s characters, Boesman 
a n d L e n a are "v ic t ims of a c o m m o n , a shared predicament , a n d 
of each other" (Introduction, x x i i i ) . 
T h e setting of Boesman and Lena reflects the characters ' 
suffering. L i k e Fugard ' s other co loured a n d b lack characters, 
Boesman a n d L e n a l ive i n squalor. T h e couple make their way 
f rom one shantytown ( K o r s t e n , where The Blood Knot is set, is 
one of them) to another after the whites have demolished their 
latest shack w i t h a bul ldozer s imi la r to the one that brought the 
w a l l d o w n on D a v i d at the end of Tsotsi. D u r i n g the p lay Boes-
m a n bui lds their temporary shelter for the night out of odds a n d 
ends, i n c l u d i n g pieces of w o o d , corrugated i r on , a n d an o ld car 
door . T h e i r odyssey f rom squa l id t o w n a n d miserable shack to 
squa l id t o w n a n d miserable shack is emblemat ic of the n u m b 
cond i t ion of their lives. A s F r a n k L e v y concludes, " t ime a n d 
habi t have du l l ed the po ignancy of their awareness, their con-
sciousness of just if icat ion or cause ." 1 9 T h e y do not remember 
w h i c h t own fol lowed w h i c h ; the towns become blurs just as their 
lives are b lu r red . 
I n Nongogo Q u e e n y does not wander f rom place to place but 
lives i n her shebeen w h i c h is expensively furnished accord ing to 
the standards of its loca t ion , yet it is character ized by "a sugges-
tion of slovenliness" (Non., 59) . W h i l e considerably preferable 
to the settings of other plays — such as Boesman and Lena, The 
Blood Knot, a n d No-Good Friday — the setting of Nongogo is, 
nevertheless, depressing, i n part because i t is an i l legal d r i n k i n g 
establishment. I t is the symbol that Q u e e n y has w o r k e d her way 
u p the hierarchy of unsavoury professions, f rom prostitute to pro-
pr ie tor of a shebeen. 
Q u e e n y has never been released f rom the gui l t she feels as a 
result of abandon ing her young brothers a n d sisters after their 
mother d ied a n d for becoming a prostitute to make the money to 
finance the shebeen. She also feels gui l ty about serving people 
l ike Pa t r ick , a m a n w i t h a large fami ly , but r u n n i n g a shebeen is 
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good business because these natives are "a lways thirs ty" (Non., 
64). D r i n k i n g is obviously a way of t emporar i ly escaping the 
reali ty of their u n h a p p y lives. Queeny is happy for the first t ime 
after she meets J o h n n y because he treats her l ike the decent 
w o m a n she wants to be. F o r once she can hope for a respectable 
future w i t h a m a n a n d a home, but this is not to be because 
J o h n n y is also a v i c t i m of South A f r i c a n society who , too, was 
forced in to a k i n d of prost i tu t ion w h e n at the age of seventeen he 
worked i n the mines a n d l i ved i n the c o m p o u n d where there were 
no w o m e n , a n d the stronger m e n took advantage of h i m sexually. 
T h i s has t raumat ized h i m to the extent that he cannot associate 
w i t h the " u n c l e a n " Queeny after he learns of her past. B o t h 
J o h n n y a n d Queeny hate themselves for wha t they have h a d to 
do to survive i n their w o r l d , a n d J o h n n y cannot forgive. 
W i l l i e i n No-Good Friday wonders i f he a n d the other m e m -
bers of his race, such as J o h n n y a n d Queeny , have not helped 
make their w o r l d w h a t i t i s : 
T h e wor ld I live i n is the way it is not i n spite of me but because 
of me. Y o u think we're just poor suffering come-to-Jesus-at-the-
end-of-it-all black men and that the world's a l l wrong and against 
us so what the hel l . W e l l I ' m not so sure of that any more. I ' m 
not so sure because I think we helped to make it, the way i t is. 
(NGF, 160-61) 
W i l l i e , a br ight , thoughtfu l young m a n w h o has despaired of life 
a n d w h o has seen his i l lusions a n d dreams fade, is angered by the 
deference of his black people to the whi te minor i ty . H e is aware 
that his heroic acts of a t tending Tobias ' s funeral a n d repor t ing 
the m u r d e r to the authorities w i l l go only a very smal l way 
t o w a r d a l lev ia t ing suffering i n his country , but his shame for not 
t ry ing to he lp T o b i a s forces h i m to act. H e , l ike D a v i d i n Tsotsi, 
w i l l die as a result of his good deeds. I n Fugard ' s w o r l d the 
heroic is v i c t i m a long w i t h the not-so-heroic. 
A s was seen i n Statements After an Arrest Under the Im-
morality Act, i t is not only b lack a n d coloured characters w h o 
become vic t ims under the system of apar the id , but whi te charac-
ters suffer also. Suffer ing of members of a l l three races is explored 
i n Fugard ' s latest plays — A Lesson from Aloes a n d "MASTER 
HAROLD" . . . and the boys. F u g a r d has been quoted as saying 
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that " ' A t one l e v e l . . . [A Lesson from Aloes] is about surv iva l . 
S u r v i v a l i n Sou th A f r i c a , a n d choosing to stay here or choosing 
to go. A n d i f y o u choose to go, do y o u choose to go physical ly or 
do y o u choose to go m a d ? ' " 2 0 I n this three-character p lay the 
A f r i k a n e r Pie t chooses to stay ( l ike the author h imse l f ) , the 
coloured Steve chooses to go to E n g l a n d , a n d the whi te Gladys 
goes m a d . Steve a long the Piet , l ike the two m e n i n The Island, 
rebelled against the government , a n d an informer — incorrect ly 
identif ied by m a n y as Pie t — leads the officials to Steve, a n d he 
is banned a n d ja i l ed . A l t h o u g h he is a qual i f ied mason a n d br ick-
layer, he w i l l never aga in be able to pract ice his trade i n South 
A f r i c a . R e a l i z i n g he w i l l never be free i n his nat ive country, he 
leaves. I t is a pa in fu l decision for h i m , especially pa infu l because 
once he leaves he is forb idden ever to re turn . R e l o c a t i o n is a 
c o m m o n occurrence i n the l a n d of apar the id . Steve's f ami ly h a d 
been m o v e d out of his c h i l d h o o d home because the c o m m u n i t y 
was "declared w h i t e , " 2 1 a n d Steve's father lost his home, his 
money, a n d the sea where he loved to fish, events w h i c h l ed the 
o l d m a n to the conclusion that " O n s geslag is verkeerd" [ " O u r 
generat ion . . . our race is a mistake"] (Lesson, 20) . A l t h o u g h 
the authorities have laughed away Steve's m a n h o o d a n d he has 
lost his country, he has ma in t a ined his sanity a n d has his wife 
a n d ch i ld ren w i t h h i m . 
Gladys , w h o d i d not share Steve a n d Piet 's interest i n "the 
cause," loses everything of impor tance , her sanity a n d the rela-
t ionship w i t h her husband, after a r a i d by the authorities on their 
home. I n an act of v io la t ion or a k i n d of rape, they confiscate her 
diaries, w h i c h she considered so personal that they were an exten-
sion of her very self. M u n r o sees the aloes of the title "as 
grotesque thorny pha l l i c symbols opposed to female secretiveness 
i n this contex t . " 2 2 G ladys summarizes her o w n suffering for 
Steven : 
I accept Steven that I am just a white face on the outskirts of 
your terrible life, but I ' m i n the middle of mine and yours is just 
a brown face on the outskirts of that. D o you understand what 
I ' m saying? I've got my own story. I don't need yours. I've dis-
covered hell for myself. It might be hard for you to accept 
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Steven, but you are not the only one who has been hurt. Politics 
and blackskins don't make the only victims i n this country. 
(Lesson, 22) 
Piet is also a v i c t i m , but he survives, i n a sense, the loss of a best 
f r iend a n d a wife. H e is left w i t h both his nat ive country a n d his 
sanity. L i k e the symbol ic title aloe, a succulent p lant capable of 
endur ing drought , Pie t has p a i d a price, but he has endured the 
drought of emot ion a n d unders tanding. H e a n d his aloes remain , 
wh i l e Steven leaves for E n g l a n d a n d G l a d y s leaves for the menta l 
ins t i tut ion. 
Zakes M o k a e has summar i zed "MASTER HAROLD" ...and 
the boys as being, i n part , 
about a young cat dealing w i t h two servants, underline, capital 
letters on servants. Sam and W i l l i e are older, but they have to 
put up wi th Hal ly ' s treatment of them as boys. It's l ike they're 
not justified i n being angry, l ike anger belongs to certain people. 
So H a l l y can be angry about his personal problems. But Sam just 
has to dea l . 2 3 
T h i s p l ay demonstrates just how inv id ious a n d permeat ing 
bigotry can be. T h e two black servants, " the boys" of the title, 
are v ic t ims of the d o m i n a t i n g whi te society, but H a l l y or " M A S -
T E R H A R O L D , " a whi te seventeen-year-old boy, is also a 
v i c t i m , especially of his parents' bigotry. W e soon learn that 
H a l l y has a w a r m e r relat ionship w i t h S a m a n d W i l l i e than w i t h 
his o w n father; i n fact, S a m is a substitute father to the boy. 
H a l l y is a n intell igent person w h o has good rappor t w i t h the 
b lack men . H e appears to be considerate of them, ment ion ing , for 
example , h o w he a n d S a m used to let W i l l i e w i n at chess so he 
w o u l d cont inue to p lay w i t h them. H a l l y does order the m e n 
a round , but they are, after a l l , employees, a n d he is the "Baas'' 
H a l l y has shared his educat ion w i t h S a m , w h o possesses a very 
good memory , wh i l e S a m , rea l iz ing the boy's c r ipp led , a lcohol ic 
father is no mode l , tries to guide H a l l y t o w a r d m a n h o o d . H a l l y 
bo th loves a n d hates his father. T h e boy obviously feels a great 
sense of gui l t over preferr ing the b lack S a m to his o w n whi te 
father, a n d this guil t , fed by the r ac i a l prejudice of his father, 
causes h i m to t u rn against S a m . H a l l y ' s attempts to humi l ia te 
S a m result only i n self h u m i l i a t i o n . H e first humil ia tes himself by 
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d e m a n d i n g that S a m c a l l h i m " M a s t e r H a r o l d " instead of 
" H a l l y , " a n d follows this c o m m a n d w i t h the u l t imate h u m i l i a -
t ion : he spits i n Sam's face. B l o o d ties, sk in colour i n par t icular , 
cause H a l l y to reject S a m , the m a n w h o took the boy kite flying 
because " I wan ted y o u to look up , be p r o u d of something, of 
yourse l f . " 2 4 T h e events of the afternoon leave their marks on 
H a l l y , w h o n o w has more gui l t to expiate. T h e play, autobio-
g raph ica l to a large degree, is a n at tempt on the par t of the p lay-
wr igh t to expiate, par t ia l ly at least, his o w n gui l t over spi t t ing i n 
the face of the real S a m S e m e l a . 2 5 
Characters suffer i n the few plays by F u g a r d i n w h i c h a l l of 
the dramatis personae are whi te , but their suffering is only i n -
direct ly, i f at a l l , related to the system of apar the id a n d racism. 
T h e title character of Dimetos, the only F u g a r d p lay w h i c h is not 
expl ic i t ly set i n Southern A f r i c a , is a v i c t i m of his passion for his 
niece. People Are Living There, w h i c h the p l aywr igh t has cal led 
" a n aberrant w o r k " (Introduction, x i ) , focuses on whi te charac-
ters w h o spell " L i f e w i t h a cap i ta l F " (People, 123), a n d men t ion 
other races occasionally i n a demeaning w a y : Zulus are tough, 
"some o ld Coo l i e shop," " H e r e we have Nat ives to do the d i r ty 
work . Y o u ' r e saved by your whi te s k i n " (People, 108, 111, 154). 
Hello and Goodbye, a p lay about a c r ipp l ed father w h o emo-
t ional ly cripples his ch i ld ren , parallels the relat ionship of H a l l y 
a n d his father i n "MASTER HAROLD" w i thou t the overt r ac ia l 
conflict . 
T h e v ic t ims i n Fugard ' s w r i t i n g cope w i t h their situations i n 
various ways. W e have seen h o w W i l l i e i n No-Good Friday, 
D a v i d i n Tsotsi, and , to some degree, L e n a i n Boesman and Lena 
elevate themselves by ca r ing for others. Bro the rhood is a source of 
su rv iva l for some. T h e relat ionship of M o r r i s a n d Z a c h i n The 
Blood Knot is the only t h ing render ing their s i tuat ion bearable. 
T h e concept, "brother ," has l ed M o r r i s , w h o has pretended to be 
whi te , back to his darker-skinned brother a n d keeps h i m there. 
S t and ing up for the bro therhood of their race led J o h n a n d 
W i n s t o n to pr ison i n The Island, a n d i t is i n the spirit of brother-
h o o d that B u n t u , "whose name means ' h u m a n kindness, ' " 2 6 
helps Sizwe change his identi ty i n Sizwe Banzi Is Dead. Boesman 
a n d L e n a find sad comfort i n their companionsh ip . 
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Characters cope by d r eaming a n d i m a g i n i n g . A major dream, 
that of the country m a n of finding a ci ty job a n d re turn ing home 
w i t h money to provide for his fami ly , has already been ment ioned. 
T h e brothers i n The Blood Knot, i m i t a t i n g George a n d L e n n i e 
i n J o h n Steinbeck's Of Mice and Men, save money to buy their 
d r eam f a r m . M o r r i s a n d Z a c h a r i a h recapture their youth by 
i m a g i n i n g they are r i d i n g i n a car t h rough a b l i zza rd of butter-
flies, wh i l e W i n s t o n a n d J o h n pretend to make telephone calls to 
friends outside the pr ison i n The Island. E r r o l dreams of begin-
n i n g life anew i n Statements, and , i n encourag ing a little boy to 
expand the two- room house to five rooms i n the d r a w i n g he was 
m a k i n g i n the sand, he instructs the c h i l d i n d reaming . 
F l y i n g birds a n d danc ing are two symbols of escape used by 
F u g a r d . I n The Blood Knot b i rds — white b i rds — represent 
release for M o r r i s : " B u t the mystery of m y life, m a n , is the birds. 
W h y , they come a n d settle here a n d fly a r o u n d so whi te a n d 
beaut i ful on the water a n d never get d i r ty f rom i t t oo ! " (BK, 
14 ) . B i rds s tand for freedom for L e n a , too, i n Boesman and 
Lena, but she is passionately jealous of t h e m : " T o m o r r o w they ' l l 
h a n g u p there i n the w i n d a n d laugh . W e ' l l be i n the m u d . I hate 
t h e m " (BL, 240). I n Tsotsi D a v i d dreams that his father is a 
b i r d ca r ry ing h i m a n d his mother " a w a y to better t imes" (7", 
112 ) , but the father does not stay aloft long . D a n c i n g is the 
major symbol i n "MASTER HAROLD" : " i t ' s beaut i ful because 
that is wha t we wan t life to be l i k e " (Harold, 45) . 
N o t a l l of the escapes are pleasant for these vic t ims. I n A 
Lesson from Aloes, for example , Gladys ' s escape f rom reali ty is 
in to madness. F i n a l l y , some F u g a r d characters, l ike those of other 
m o d e r n playwrights such as A u g u s t S t r indberg a n d E d w a r d 
Albee , suggest that the only escape is death. I n Sizwe Bansi Is 
Dead B u n t u says, " T h e only t ime w e ' l l find peace is w h e n they 
d i g a hole for us a n d press our face in to the ea r th" (SB, 28), 
a n d L e n a comments that Ou ta ' s "troubles are ove r" after he dies 
(BL, 287). 
F u g a r d copies his characters a n d their situations direct ly f rom 
the life he knows i n Sou th A f r i c a ; he has sa id that his mission 
" 'is to witness as t ruthful ly as I can the nameless a n d destitute of 
one l i t t le corner of the w o r l d . ' " 2 7 A c c o r d i n g to his wri t ings , there 
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is very l i t t le happiness i n that "one li t t le corner ," a n d wha t 
happiness is there becomes overshadowed by suffering a n d fear.. 
The re are no t ru ly happy endings i n any of this writer 's works. 
Perhaps, he w i l l wr i te happier endings w h e n the life he imitates 
i n his w r i t i n g is happier . Fugard ' s plays a n d novel are po l i t i ca l 
statements i n w h i c h characters are presented as v ic t ims of the 
theory a n d pract ice of apar theid . T h e i m p l i e d major solut ion to 
these characters ' problems is, of course, re forming the att i tude 
u p o n w h i c h apar the id is based. 
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